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Thk r. ntisvlvaniii World's fair i.ttiM

iitK li:wi l't--n sol.I ton Chi !i; wreckhij;

company fur ?:;..".K. It cost SK'.O.OOO.

CoNGRKSrMAV C'haki.ks 0'Xkii.l, the
Father of the House," who inherited

the mantle of thostliitinguishi'tl sns,

William I. Kelley ami

Samuel J. limi.hil!, diiil of pneumonia
nt his home in I'hilmh lphi.i, on Sutur-cli- y

afternoon. His fnt ajiearance on

the tloor of congress was on lecemttcr
7th, 1st".:?.

It is exis ted that Fn-siile- Cleve-

land's iiiest:a;e to Congress will deal

fully with the financial olicy of the ad-

ministration that the Keiniblii'im calam-

ity wailers will find themselves deprived

of their principal argument the allega-

tion that there is a ilouht aloiH the
financial intentions of tiie administra-

tion. The message, together with the
new tariff hill will put those intentions
Ix'fore the puhlie so plainly that there
can le no misunderstanding and no

douht.

Politics and wages have been badly
mixed by Booth A Flynn, the l'ittsburg
contractors. Senator Flynn, a memler
of the firm, is chairman of the city
Republican committee. A week

the election he increased the wages of

his llXJ Liic-lay- co from $:i."0 to $1.00
a ilay. A week after the election notice
was servel that the former rate of $:?.o0

would be paid. To this the nun object-

ed, and after holding several meetings,
decided to strike. They went out on
Monday.

Ukpokts from all sections of Eastern
I'ennsylvania state that the condition of
the growing wheat and rye is favorable,
and that both cereals are in excellent
condition for the winter season. The
agricultural class feel encouraged by the
fact that recent sales of farms show that
values have appreciated altoiit '2 jht
cent, over the prices realized for similar
properties six months ago. The general
eoii.-eiis-us of opinion is that diversified
farming will take prominence in the
future, instead of depending solely upon
cereals.

As the slump into hard times prostra-
ted the industries ami financial distress
was not the result of a few weeks only,
but of the evident tendencies of several
years, so that the rebound to a healthier
condition of affairs will be gradual and
slow. P.iit the rebound is taking place.
Things are brightening up. There is a
cheery ami crispy atmosphere in the
world of commerce ami tradis and in-

dustries are beginning to feel t'..-i- the
hour of danger is passed ami that they
may U'gin to launch out intoaction ami
progs. Slowly, hut surely, the good
times are coming and the calamity-howler-

cannot keep them back.

Evkky infant industry whose nursing
at the government breast has leen the
least particle interfered with by the pro-

posed change in the tariff, will now lie

crying that the country is going to
hades. Meanwhile the common every
day people who have leeu standing on
their own Ixittom, making their own
living, while helping to keep up the pro-

tected infants, will look candy on with
the firm conviction, that had the lusty
infants lx-e- weaned they
would have bellowed less. They have
been kept at the breast too long.

Iris ijuite unnecccssary, says the Phila-
delphia Thnrs, for the members of the
monopoly trusts and combines or for the
over-protecte- manufacturers to tell us
that they will close their factories or cut
down wages when the Wilson tariff got
i nto effect. We have heard that over
and over again ami know just what to
expect every time. We all know, and
they know, that they are not going to
close their factories; and as to wages,
they w ill pay just as much as is neces-
sary to obtain good workmen, and not a
cent more, tariff or no tariff.

Many of these same factories are closed
now, tinder the beneficent operation of
the McKinlev tariff; nearly all of them
have been cutting down wages, which
range lower than for many years past,
and still they can produce more goods
than they can find a profitable market
for. The Wilson bill proposes to enable
them to manufacture more cheaply ami
sell more goods by removing the taxes
from their materials and by promoting
the interchange of their products with
those of other countries. And yet they
raise the same old howl, declaring that
they are about to ! ruined ami that all
sorts of calamities will U fall the Ameri-
can people.

The monopoly organs this old
parrot cry. They lo not stop to ex-

amine the new tariff, or to weigh its
purpose and effect. They are committed
to the Chinese J)licy, under which com-
binations of capital have made foituncs
at the cost of producers and consumers,
and any measures that overturns this
false system would le denounced by
them. We have heard the same old cry
so often that the country has grown
tired of it. We had the whole matter
threshed over a year ago, and the de-

liberate judgment of the nation was
given for a new American policy.

That policy we are going to have. It
is embodied in the new tariff bill. It
will te enacted by Congress ami approved
by the President, and all engaged in le-

gitimate industries will be the first to
profit by it. It will go into operation so
easily that it will only disturb by hasten
ing the iuiet and steady revival of in-

dustrial activity which is already assured.
Before a year has passed we shall won-
der, in our renewed prosperity, at the
fatuity that ever made possible so violent
an interfeience with the laws of trade ad
the now existing tariff.

Tiikre is no need of any great hurry,
says the Pittsburg I'o-- t. hi discussing the
schedules of duties proposed by the new-tarif- f

bill. We can afford to wait uutil
their details pass under the hands of ex-

perts and are liable to realize just to

what extent the new system is

likely to increase or reduce in!orts:
what its effect will be on the public rev-

enues, and what its probable indnence
on establi.-he- d industri.. There will be

plenty of time for all that, in the. main
the bill seeks to maintain advalorem

rather than specific rates, the latter I ic-

ing based on quantity and the former on

the more equitable basis of value. It
favors free raw material w henever prac-

ticable. The bill includes the tariff

schedules and the administrative sec-

tions, in many of which there is no
change from existing laws. Tariff bat-

tles are generally waged over t few rep-

resentative articles. The internal
revenue sections of the bill are as yet in-

complete and will reported at a later

day. The income tax apenrs to le the
point of greatest controversy, and it is

U lieved tiie idea of an individual in

come tax has U-e- abandoned, it will

be confined to corporations.
Iu the moderate reduction of duties ,

in thoM' protected industries that have
made a scandal of protection, the bill,
so far as we can judge of its rates, will

disapioint the more advanced revenue
reformers, as well as the Republican oj
ponents of any tariff change. This is

illustrated by the sugar schedule, sent
out Monday morning to head off the
SjK'Culators. It reduces the duty on re-

fined sugar from one-hal- f to one-quarte- r

of a cent a oiind, retains raw sugar on

the free list and reinals the iniquitous
sugar Umnty in installment so that it
will come to an end in eight years.

This is moderation, certainly, tigar
can be retined cheajer in this country
than abroad, and the quarter cent, duty
rctained may le low enough to permit
the element of foreign competition
against the exactions of the sugar trust.

Wool free of tax, w ith a corresponding
reduction of duties on woolen gils of
ail kinds, is the corner stone of tariff
reform. It is one that goes directly to

the purchasing power of the wages or
salary of every workingman and woman
in the land. The argument is so strong
that if we cannot carry free wind with
revenue duties on woolen fabrics we

might as well give up the ship. Thirty
years of excessive protection on wi-o- l has
reduced the Hocks and the prices; it ha

not stayed the importation of foreign
wools, and the excessive cost it lias placed
on wools in comparison with outside
values has stimulated to an amazing de-

gree the production of shoddy and all
otht T i heap s for hoiust and

healthful wool.

We are the greatest shoddy-producin-

and shoddy-wearin- g people on the g!oU
In our northern staus, with extremes of

heat and cold, hom st woolen wear is al-

most unknown to the poor man or wo-

man. They cannot afford it of
the heavy taxis on raw wool, and then
on the finished product. The new bill,
identical with the Springer free wool bill

of last year, puts wool on the free list
and reduces the taxes on woolen goods
by one half in sonic cases and in others
by more. To the American working- -

man this is as grand a gift as were free
breadstuffs and free provisions to the
English people at the hands of Peel,
Cobden and liright forty years ago.

In the metal si hedule iron ore goes on
the free list, while advalorem rates are
established for most articles. Ou steel
rails the duty is - jcr cent, and on
structural steel :." per cent, which would
make the specific rate on rails
about $5 a ton instead of $13.-1- and on
structural steel about SfS.75 instead of
$120. Pig and scrap iron and steel are
fixed at t!l2 A per cent, instead of $i.2 a

ton. The plate is put at 10 per cent,
and pig tin is on the free list. Taking
these representative articles ou the duti-

able metal list, and the rates should
meet the approval of our Republican
friends, as they fully cover the dif ft renee
in wages at home and abroad, which is
all that the Minneapolis Republican
platform demanded.

Lumber is put on the free list, as well
as salt and other necessities of life. A.

a rule the duties are made lowest upun
the cheajK-- r goods of universal use, and
highest upon articles of luxury. It is a
poor man's tariff bill, lather than the
creation of trust and monopoly.

The McKinley duty on steel rails is
R.-- 1 icr ton, or three and a half times

the difference between the lalxr cost at
home and the laltr cost in England, as
determined by Prt sident 1 Iai rison's com-

missioner of lalxir. The recent history
of the rail industry, which lias U-e-

controlled by a combination since Is7,
shows that a duty of $." would l ample
to compenstate for the difference

conditions at home uiiit-oiuli-ti- ons

abroad. Indeed, there are indi-

cations that certain manufacturers could
sell rails profitably at a price which for-

eign manufacturers could not meet in
this marVel even if there were no duty
whatever. The Wilson bill retim es the
duty to 2." jer cent. As English rails
could be landed at this jHirt, chargts
paid, and free of duty, for aUmt
this proposed duty is equivalent to about
$.".,"i0 jut ton.

The Ways and Means tariff bill, which
will probably be known as the Wilson
bill, is, on the w hole, a satisfactory

to the demands of the country.
The I 'emocratic administration and the
Democratic majorities in the two houses
of congress were chosen to give relief
from the high taxation imposed by the
McKinley act, and this bill is the re-

sponse to the country's desire. The hill
generally is excellent. It has liech pre-
pared with great care and entire con-

sciousness. It goes very far and per-
haps as far as it is iossible to goat once,
towards a complete fulfilment of Demo-
cratic pledges. When it passes and te-coin- es

a law a new and brighter era will
begin for American commerce and

aiiliii;lM

Washington !. C. Nov. l-- :.

The coUi wavi has reminded the Presi-
de nt that he will soon have, to us his
own words "a session of convrres on In
hands." so he h;ss set faithfully work
on his annual nnsstige. This conmiun-ica'.io- n

will douhiles throw a welcome
light on many cd uti. and is
looked forward to with more i'lttres! ami
curiosity this year than generally at-

taches to annual messages. Not only
will it outline the policy of the adminis-
tration on the q.n stion of tailff revision,
the question above all others upon which
the country was carried last year by
such an uppreccnted majority, but will
throw more light ou tiie imam i.il pro-
blem, the Chinese exclusion question,
the repeal of the federal elections laws,
and topic of our attitude
in relation to H iwii m affairs. Tiie
mystery a trout the state department in
relation to this last question is s thick
that even the door-ki- t ter have become
sphinx-lik- e with importance, and the

, .LUII Il'l 11 ll.lirit i ii'.
be satisfied except by such a plain sl ue-me-

of the President's position as the
message is expected to contain. If Mr.
Cleveland simply wished to take the
popular side of this question, without
regard to the rightsaml wrongs involved,
he would of course stand on the side of
the revolution, and annexation, and al!
that is implied thereby. Put the Presi-

dent has a fair and logical mimt, reason-
ing mechanically and accur.il ly fr n
cause to effect, and i a conumate mas-
ter of details. Having thoroughly in-

vestigated anil satisfied hime!f of the
justice of the case, he takes up his posi-
tion iu utter disregard of the rant; rigs of
prejudice, or the clamor of ignorance.
It is much more (tillictilt in this instance
to do right than to tlo wrong, we
may look to see the sober second
thought t'f the people sustain the Presi-
dent in his endeavor to undo a wrong
done by our minister, and wipe out the
scandal which attaches to us by reason
of thellagrant di.r gaid of the rights of
a weak nation.

As the President and the cabinet
ministers arc engagtii on their annual re-

ports, necessarily a large iiuiiiU r of
"Me Toes' in the shape of.

assistant secretaries are doing likewise
Put the thought that these
gentlemen are not important factors in
the great structure of government lr-tler- s

on the sacrilegious. No ambi-
tious pullet contemplating her initial
egg was ever half so imp. i(ant nor
nearlv so liii.-- y. The whole scheme of
free itoveriiiiit lit pa.-s-es in critical review
before tht e iledgilngs in statt :itaitship,
and they feel ttieliiselvts sitting in Un-

healed focus of the ga.-.- of sixty million
souls, allowing one sou! to each individ-
ual, anil firmly that if they
should prove too weak for the burden
laid upin them, the tl.tn.i:ig torch of
liberty which has tx'. n handed down by
thef tlheis, and kept brightly burning
bv the sons for lour generations, would
to out in the black night of ruin, anar-
chy, ami chaos, t'f course they are lot
as important as they think, and a year
hence will know that none bat the pro.,f
readers have ready read their n ports,
hut iu the liist sWect blush of their ell-th- u

iasin they have a deafe ning applause,
ami see, with eiaiivovant vi-io- u, them-
selves the ol j . ts of an awakening peo-
ples gratitude.

AUut tiie most remarkable case of
deliberate ami pt rsi.-te-nt partisan blind
ness that has ccr boon i xhiMted in this
country, is shown by a glance al tin:
history of the last tim e year in connec-
tion with the contemporary statements
of certain Republican politicians and
paj-ers- . In J o iik- - t.uitf act was
passed, and pronounced to ) m up-

most delightful harmony with the party
platform of 1.. l!ul lo! the congres-
sional elections of that year came along.
and swept lit of public life nearly every
man who was a prominent advocate of j

that measure. Put we didn't hear any- - j

thing from Republican sources about
the tariff tinkers U ing rebuked. It was
caused by the influx of foieigners, or
the murdering of negroes, or the heavy
rainfall, or the great drouth, anything
and thingso that it wasn't the ta:;lf.
Then came the presidential election of
1 '.:!. Every prominent man on loth
sides declared that protection was o:i
trial, and that the result must be accept
ed as t xprt sing the sentiments of the i

voters on this question. J'he Republi-
can platform had declared for pro'.ee-tion- ,

witti reciprocity for desert. Mr.
Harrison was in the fullest accord with
the platform. '1 he 1 t mocrats declared
for revenue only, and no public man
ever stood more squarely upon a ques-
tion than had Mr. Cleveland for tie
years on tiie question of tariff reform.
There had been no business di prcssion,
no executive acts to Ik- - rebuked, no for-
eign complications to turn the people s
heads, and what w.iS the result? The
most overwhelming avalanche tnal ever
lore down a policy swept away the ad-

vocates of the Mckinley bid. No can-
didate ever carried so many states be-

fore, and no President had ever before
received so many electoral voles as did
Mr. Cleveland, and yet not a single
statesman or paper opposed to his jniiiey
was frank enough to admit that it was
a rebuke to protectionists. Now, how-

ever, when there has bet ti an election
in live or six states, at whic) not a
gleotlicial Was elected w ho could inthl-enc- e

national legislation, when the
panic which the Republicans had 1 --

qtlt-athed to us was still with us, when
purely local and not national isiies
were in the main iliscu-se- d, the high-priest- s

of the i. t. P. held a grand fes-

tival and felicitate over the recent elec-
tions as a great triumph for protection.
"What foois these mortals lc!"

The numlier of cranks of both sexes
who visit Washington annually to prose-
cute Congress some claim which
the governniiut i alleged to have owed
their ancestors, are like the sand. of the
sea and the stars of heaven combined,
in 'int of numbers, and ti.e spider
which taught ncy to P.nice could
receive a multitude of inters on his
favorite subject from this class of visi-

tors. A few years ago iih iijImts of con-
gress were sh idowed by an old crank
who fancied he had fallen heir to all the
land on which the city of Frankfort,
Ky., stood, and for many sessions he
was a very troublesome lobbyist, impor-
tuning congress to pass a bill to rt store
him the dominions of his fathers.
Finally some of the iiiendx is made him
the subject of a cruel joke, by suddenly
announcing that his bill had passed, ami
by turning over to him a check on the
sergeantatarms for fifteen million dol-
lars. The old man went into ecstacies
over the good news, and shook hands
with every liody in the capitol from the
coal-heaver- s in the basement to the
souvenir venders in the dome before he
discovered that it was a hoax, and then
lie procured a shot-gu- and hunted for
several days for the inemlers who had
played upon his credulity so mercilessly.

M.

Pmr.APEi.pntA, Nov. l'iJ. Yesterday's
sessions of the Knights of Ialsir conven-
tion were characterized by related and
successful onslaughts on Ceneral Master
Workman Powdeily, w hich finally re-
sulted in his resignation, rather than his
submission to the certain indignity of a
second disposition from his high otliee.

Highest of all in Leavening Tower. Latest U. S. Gov't Report.

AESQLUTi3f PURS
Strange Occurrence.

Rooiksti k. Pa., Nov. '2'. There was
a most singular occurrence at the fune-
ral of Mrs. William Shell, in the Heaver
cemetery to daw The grave wa dug
by Walter W. Fish, step-fath- er of the I

deceased la.lv. The grave was dug yes-
terday. It was necc-s.- i , however, for
Fish to go to it to-da- in advance of the
tuneral to set the rough box in position,
.lust as the funeral procession arrived at
the cemetery .lames P.rothertoii curious--l- y

looked into the grave and saw Mr.
Fish lying in the Ih.x. 1'p.on an
Investigation it was discov red that Fi.--h

was dead.
I'mlertaker Reno, who was on the

hearse, was notified and kept the mourn-
ers in the carriages in ignorance of w hat
had occurred. Aided by the pall
Fish's remains were removed from the
grave and taken away. The funeral
then proceeded without the wife and
family knowing tin' father's fate. I'poii
their return home they were informed of
the fads. At the coroner's inquest it
was discovered that Fish's neck was bro-
ken. The accepted theory is that Fish
Stumbled and fell into the grave, frac-
turing his spinal column. Mr. Fish
was i'.i' years of age.

Alter The Kaiser's l.i!.
PtiM.tN", Nov. :.'. (treat excitement

ha. Iieeii added to that already prevail-
ing over the attempt to kill Chancellor
Caplivi by the news that Emperor Will-
iam received an infernal machine simi-
lar to that sent the Chancellor.

The infernal machine sent to Emper-
or William consisted of a wooden box
such as is used for dominoes, at one end
of which near the Uttom was fixed a
brass case charged w ith Intro-glycerine-

and so arranged as to be fired by a:i or-

dinary )h rclission cap w hen the lx
should be opened. The remaining space
in the Im.x was filled with loose gun-
powder.

The internal machines were - nt from
Orleans. France, ami the French author-
ities will invetigace the matter.

I .'.! el, Ajiilti it ai.tl Round.

(ill! knvh i.i:, Pa., Nov. l!1. It has
just i I. .lined that on Sunday night
.'allies l.egaii, a batcht lor, w ho lived a
s-- rl til hermit life in a small house on
the bank of P.g Shenango civk, was
rohln-d- , assaulted, hound, gagged and
othrwie terribly al.tl.-e-d by six into
who forced an entrance to the house by
haltering down the tloor ith a log.
Logan wa. a long lime hit rating him-
self and so weak from exhaustion that
he vv:'S tillable to to go for iissista nee.
Everything of value ill the Ik.Ksc was
carried away. 1 he roblwrs were not
masked. l.ogan r cogni.ed two of the
nit n a residents of (ireeiiviile and they
wiil ie arrested. Several months ago
Logan's brother passi d through tin; saint;
ordeal.

Fd sien in a Tutiii iiail.
No',;i:i.-i-o n, Nov. -- 7 . A

accident occurred in the town hall this
morning, a lawyer narrowly escaping
death ami tin; building being bad'v
wrecktd. On the first floor an airtight
vault for storing good. had begun to
sweat and a gas burner Lad been lighted
in ordci to dry it out. Last uignt the
tloor closed, the gas U ing extinguished
by the iihsence of air.

Lavvv er Isaac Chi-r- n this morning no
ticing that the light was out. pr. s.--ed an
electric button to ignite it. Instantly
there- - was an explosion and the lawyer
was thrown into the corridor on the back
of hi head. His hair eyebrows and
moustache were binned away. The
building was considerably damaged.

H alkeil into Ileal It.

( it; AND K l ilS. Ma n., Nov. 2. My-

ron A. King, a mason, shot and killed
his wife and then ended his own life hv
sending a bullet into his brain at lt
o'clock this foren.Hin. King and his
wife had parted two We ks ago after
having several violent quant Is, Mrs.
King taking their child and going o
live elsewhere. This morning she passed
her former home and was engaged in
conversation by her husband. She re-

luctantly entered the house and soon af-

ter neighltors heard the report of the re-

volver and rushed in to find both
stretched oil the tloor. The woman was
dead and the man lived but a few min-
utes.

Thinks tt a (ineit Move.

Sr. Loris, Mo., Noveiiilt-- r 'J. IiUir
circles in this city are coiisiderabl y agi-tittt- l

over the defeat of Povvderly and
the anticipated disorganization of the
Knights of . Ernest Kur.cn-knatx- -,

national secretary of the. I'nited
IllcwtT vvolkineii and a staunch Knighl
of Lalor, in speaking of the rumored
disruption, said: 'There is no ground
at all for the rejxirt, so far as I have
heard. The dropping of Povvderly is
considered a g(od move. The next
move that will !e made in the lalxr or-

ganizations will le when President (Jum-
pers of the American Federation of Iji-lo- r

is dejKsed."

A Fatal d'ame.

S i:xton, Xoveinlier A report
cones from Paradise Valley along the
Wilkcsbarre and Eastern railroad that
while three negroes of McCalw, Noble
and Strang Camp were playing crap one
who had all money drew a revolver
and pointed at a man named Johnson
demanding back his money. When
Johnson refused the frenzied man shut
him through the lungs. Johnson drew
a revolver and shot his would le mur-
derer dead. Johnson is now in the
Monroe county jail attended by l)r.
Schull. It is said he will die.

Wholesale Jury Itrihing.

CmcAtio, Nov. S. Investigation of
the charge that attempts have Uh-i- i

made to corrupt Solon L. (tales and
(Jeorge T. Wiisou, two of the jurors try-
ing Daniel Coughliu for the murder of
Dr. Cronin, shows that about loo of the
veniremen who had U-e- n in the jury Ik.x
weie placed there by unlawful means.
It is said that a prominent county otli
cial who, it is supposed, has Uen impli-
cated in fixing the voii-roiiic- cannot
escape from the evidence.

Memiikks of the Nashville, Tcnn., coal
combine have been indicted under the
an st law.

?TBI3v f O
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Alleged heirs i.r ('.mi ad (h-ye- living
iii Reik county, are try his u run lw n a
f:t.ii.oi h.i i uiic iu ( ill. a.

His insanity pb-- a failed, ami Alfred
Clark was if led at Ei ie of lnMtiii!5

Thomas Maioiit y with intent l Kill.

Happy and content is a with "The Ro
chester," a lamp w ith the light ?f themurning.
C jaaioucs,wrilc KochesterLainjiCoNewYork- -

1'iiiir children of Penjamin Tennis,
wliow id tie liuntrei! en 1 . i endx-- r Tt It. on
Suiuluv bade It i in good-b- y in II ai l isburif
jail.

Herman Harrows, a farmer near
Elvrii. it., after a quarrel with his wife
Sunday night, shot her and then li ini--- f.

Harrows i dead: Ids wife may recover.
Frank Renlten. an Italian, has U-e- ar-

rested al Ihinbur, i'a., for iiihunianly
treatliig Ids chilJ. Neighbors
say he H i tl to starve tlit; Imy In death.

.Inline llurtniaii, the I'iitshurg man,
agt nl of thr Al mour Company at lireens-bnr- g.

has tx-e- acquitted of the of
einlf..leiiient instituted hy his employers.

Connecticut farms raised so many tur-
keys thi:) year that the markets have iieeii
glutted with the the Thanksgiving birds,
ami the piifes have fallen KomiI t ioiiately.

At Reaver Fall S. E. loaham, a
liquor dealer, hiiitl a wooden building
w ii hin hint t com rat y to a Imn.iigh ordi-
nance. The court decided thai lie must
tear it down.

In Austria, lalmrers w ho have passed
t he age of iii may claim from the govern-tnel- ll

a equal to iKe th'ld of the
dally wages they received during their
working year.

Newton th-rra- a Somerset county
farmer, was thrown under a heavily loaded
u anon one day lat week l.y the liieaking
of I he hrake har and the w heels parsing
oyer hiiii killed him

The widow of Ilanie! Dul.lin, w ho was
killed on tin- - Pittsburg, MfKeesport V;

N ougl.i.igheiiy railroad last summer near
MeKet-sporl- , ha su.-- d the railroad eom-pau- y

tor .fli.oii damage al Voiingstow n.

Mr. aey Tiiu h. r. '. years t.1.1. went
toCaiiisie, Ky., t he oi her day U draw her
pen-io- n. She walked ig miles and seemed
i. on. nr.- - fatigued tiiana woman of .Tit w t.uld
have Iieeii. She walks to town at least
once a w

The nttit ial speed of the I'nited Stales
criii.-e-i Columbia w a r ported to the
-- ecietary of the navy last Friday hy Kt-t- r

Adiuiial 1 lei u.i p. president ,d the trial
trfiani. They toiind tin; ship fullill.-- the
contract i qihieuietits iu every respect.
Tie- - t.itieial speed - knots, givintr her
builders a premium of f i'iti.tmn, at the rate
ot s.'.ii for ea'-- h quarter knot over the
contract requirements of knots.

Ihirglars visit. d the residence id L. V.
Schiniii. iiU ier, treasurer of tini'ii
tow nsli.p. al his home at , near
Youngiow ii. ( l., on Monday, ehiuroloi med
t he family and secured Jrl.raio in funds

to the township. The treasurer
had placed the motley between tM.
H'csse. in a bed which .v a not occupied.
Not I. ing e!-- e vv a taken I rum the lesidi-nce- ,

though a L'old w aleli and jewelry owned
hv his w ite were iv ii.g w here th.- - burglars
could have easily reached I hem.

Wiil.ii: the n.-x- t ten days, perhaps,
there w iii he a general en of the laboring
population of llo lu lls. iale, the principal
mining town iu th. IhoadTop region.
The Kockhiii Iron and Coal company have
noiilied all employes in ihal section that
a iiei a! susim-us;,,!- , ()!-

- work would take
p'aeeon Friday, I ecem her . and continue
indefinitely. TU means- 1 Im forced iillt-ne- .-s

of t men and U.ys, and from
iiifoi tuatioii obtained from a well-know- n

in hit r thus alb-ctcd- , many of the idle men
will seek employment hi'l'e.

.. I . Kit linger died recei.tiy in Toby
low iisbip, ( Iai ion county, aged '.'It year
lit; was inanicd at the aye of lit. When
hi; was 3o years he was t In; fat her of 1 1

children. U hen the child was
few weeks old he and his w ife went on a
visit, leaving t he next younger with Mrs
K s sister and the nine other at
holm-- . In their absence the house took
lilt; and t he nine children were burned to
death. During tin' next ten years eight
more children wire Ikhii to them, when
the wife died al the age of .'S. years, tin
mother of l'.i Idreit. Soon after he mar..it:. . ..inn aain. anu ins second wue t.ore mm
l." children, making him the father of 31
children at the age of r.i years.

Tollrltra for l-- f
For stylish evening costumes tin; (diks of

l he pi esent season have never lfii sur
passfj ii fanciful variety. The inlt-r- cav
ing oi i w ii or more colors, predominates in
these tissues unit Prix! tlcett novel it lid or
iginal elleets in ll.-n- . ling shades, which
an- - stiii ei. i, ai. ced tiy t he glistening mom
surface mat is given to many of them.Among other novelties the hroehe moire;
are part icularly attractive, hav imr delii-.u- .

liroche ligtires of tine color standing outagainst the watered ground of a contrast-
ing color. A rich brocade for reception
gown is "dama eaiuaieu." This
material has reppttl grotiim in some solid
color with a design in satin of the sarincolor shot bite. The painted
are evening silks w iih hubt ermine, hav-
ing printed pompadour bouquets which
look as if pail. led lu water colors. Thev
are often billed With a lew velours
peliu he. Thee items, a well as ni.tny
others equally attractive, are to he found
in the McDowell Fashion Magazines just

The latest numbers of these ar-
tistic publications maintain still their biirh
standard of excellence, whieh makes them
of IliesOmabie Value Ut all devotees of
fashion, ami easily accounts for the w ide
spn-- a t admiration they stt-ure- at the
World's Fair. A special new indii emeiithas Im- -. ii intr. xlu ce:i in them in theshaeof t'littern coiihiis, by which one can se-
cure many novelties at uiiHteiaie prices,
"ha tie Paris"" and "Album f
Fashion" on) v cost ? t..V a vear eacii. or
i'i cents a copy. --The French Dress-
maker" is fl.ft ht auriuiii, or .'lo cents acopy, while "La Mode," the home fashionii;aga:'.ine above all. comes "at the very
moderate price of l Mi a year, or l. ents a
copy. If vou are unable lo procure any ofthese publications at vonr newsdealer do
not lake anv substitute for him. tun apply
bv mail to Messrs. A. McDo vell A: Co
West lllh street. New York.

HfMBlral Caalrat.
We have received from the publishers,

the two great rival marches: "Protective
taiiff (Jran.l March," ami "Free Trade(Jraiitt March." Tl former is by the
well-know- n author. j 1. Thompson, ofEast Lavilpool, tlltio. The latter is by
W m. Lamartine. an author of equal talent,
and Ixiih pieces are bright andsnowy marches of medium ditticulty for
tiie plaint or organ. I'riee 4n cents each.They an; for sale al all music stores, ormay be procured from Mr. Thompson at
one-hal- f price. hie linn alone ha. ordered
l.'i.no) copies.

Whrn Jiilinlr'n llml Naltt Urmre.
Two little Uiys residing on

Pine street were talking about religious
matteis the other day. Said thetirsl:"My papa always says grace at the ta-
ble."

"What's grace?" iutitiiivd the other.
"YAJiV, askin' tiod lo bless the food you're

eatin' for Christ's sake, amen."- - answeredthe lust, lion't your papa never say
grace.'"'

"I never heard him sayfnij :t but .one,"was the innocent replv. "and that wasoueday when lie was lixiu the pump."

BLACK
GOODS

Never in irreattT denintid: never so many
i hoice styles and Ublics from which to
select, and

NEVER A TIME AND PLACE

could they !e bought for so little money

kowaxdhbkb:
nni piece new, neat, fancy weaves, ten

o tweutv styles, at each price. .Vie.,
T.'tc.. Hoc.," l.no and tl.'iX

AII-wtM- plain black

LADIES' CLOTH,
3s inches wide, 3d CENTS PEU YAUD.

loi t.ieces of American

BLACK DRESS GOODS
in neat, stylish designs, not wide, only
t hree-ipa- ai u-r- s of a yard, and ouly three-h- .

ui lbs w itol. hut they are only

Half-Pric-e at 12 1- -2 Cents.
Write our Mail Order Department for

samples of these, and ail other lines Dress
thiods. Silks and Suitings, and learn how
much you may save by taking advantage
of our

Small Profit Prices.
Our New Catalogue w ill help immensely

in selection, not only of Dress tioods, but
Ladle. Misses ami t blldieii s Jackets

raps. Furs, etc., etc. It is yours for the
free.

BOGGS&BUHL,
115, 117. 119 & 121 Federal St,

ALLEGHENY", PA.

MID STILL THIY GOME !

New Bargains Every Day!

KHIK AT THIS.
Save 4. per cent, on all Groceries bought

of C A 1.1. Ill AN A: VEV as the following
price list w ill show:
t' cans Salmon li--

3 Ih crocks Apple li utter -- V-

:lttcrocks Jelly 'J.- -

:i can pie iiu m kin, .V.; ? cans TiOt;

Old tierniau Soap, 0 cakes -- .V
tl. K. Soap. "J for jC.; 4ti cakes tor Jl.ou
l;et Ked Oil German Mott Soap, ti

cakes 2.m;

II. M. Soap. 7 cakes, 2.1;.; 30 cakes tl.ui
Ut Oi sacks Winter Wheat Flour per

sack 9."c
T.-a- . i"-- -. n r lb; lbs for fl.ui
M arrow fat I'eas. 3 caus --Tk;
ondeiied Milk. iT can loc

Uoasl lU-f- . jter - lb ran Sue
Corned l'.eef. ter lb. ca i 'Oc
( hipped Iteef, per 1 lb CaU "JO"- -

Table Peaches, cans 2.V
tiuiger Snaps. 3 lbs

Hie l.'akes. 3 lbs -- .V
Milk I.uuch Cakes, 3 10 '.V

i. K. Uolled Oats. jK-i- - 2 lb package oc
I 3 lbs for '.VMince Meat ', 7 lbs for .'A;

Kio Coffee, tier lb
"o ih Kima Iteans il.i
Five Urol hers" Tobacco, lb -- c
Hams, per 10
Eartt, 11c. per lb.; 3 1b for 3"c
World s l air lliend Tea. per 10 aoc
We would t all sM-cia- l atleiition to our

Mountain Kose Flour at $1. per
sack.

.Mlb Granulated Sugar forfl.im with
every order amounting lo jdd.oo.

Al! gotMls sold by us guaranteed to give
satisfaction or money refunded.

LWe pay Freight on all orders of
flo.no or ov er lo your s la I ion.

rb'SlLAEKWARE GIVEN AWAY
Send for price list.

i irders by mail to

CALLIHAN & VEY,
:w. l'.KADDocK AVENUE,

KUADDOCK, I'A.
Will receive prompt attention.

P. R. R. SCHEDULE.
Schedule in ellect May 23. loKt.

4'tt n Brr 1 1 tt m Crrwi
KA8T.

Shoro Kzire . 8 SO a m
HtrriKiiurK Aocuinuiuimion .natalliny i:xiirti.... .11 14 t m
AltouD 1. x pri-f-l . . 1 il p in
Mull Kirmi 5 17 it in
fblhtileluliU Exprem... . Yi p IU

WEST.
.lohnptown Kxpres 8 U a m
Pacini Kxpreio.. ?7 a m
Wa PasseitKtir.... .
Mail Tram 43! l m
JoiiUfttuwn tX.ita 7 6w p m

F.bfanbarK Brvarli.
Train leaves a folluws: 7.30, lu.gi a. m .. and

3.:g p. m. and arrive at frexu at o.'Ai. 10..VI a.
lu. and 4 la p. tu. Leare trrvsun at V 3ti, II V a.
m and & 'J p. in., and arrive at Ktciiturn al
lu.lti a. m. and li 01 and 6 10 p. m.ra aa t'lfarnrld.Iarr Irvuna at l 44 a. in. and z.4u p. m. arrlv.
lute at Cr-o- n al OS a m. and 4 p. m. leave
t rcMiion V 4U a. in. and S 11 p. in ., arriving; at 1

at II. uu a tn. and A M p. m.
Sumtar tram leave Crwiaii every Sunday at

9 So a in and IN p. m.. arriving at Irvoua al
11 u a. m and ou p. in.

Fur rule maps, etr . rail on airent or addrea
Thou. K. Watt. I. A. W. !.. llo Filth Ave.,
Piiutiiura. I'a.

S. M. PKfcVusr. J. K. WOOIi.
ilenrral Manager. Ueneral Manacer.

Mountain House

SUB SMYIIIG PARLOR!

CENTRE STREET, EBENSBURG.

rimis well known and lone extabllahed Shaving
1 Parlor la now ltaled n 4'entre atreel. .e

the livery atal.le ul O'Hara. itmvla L.Mlh
er. where the l.oninfii will I e carried on In the
future. SHAVIMC. 11 Alii C'UTTlNt ANI
SIl.v.MI'iHIINil done In tbe bealent and BMlan i oi ip msnner. IMean 1'oweli a ieclalty.

t.Iaolea wailed on at their reaidenees.
JAM ICS H.llaNT.

Proprietor

g FREE iy I n 00 worth iA levrly Mutl; tor Fertv
J I M . . Cent, conslidng of ioo paesw fu S Sheet Music of the
latest, brljjlitrst. liveliest and atost popular
selections, both vocal and Instrumental.i gtittnx up In the most elegant manner. In- - m

J- - cluJing four large size Portraits.
CAReNCITt. tht Spana Dancer. --3j" PAD RE SHI, th Great Planft.

ADtUMA PATTI and
miMKIE SEU6MAH CUTTING. g

T anotteae atx eaecaa va m

nUTKtt I.KHKANIIK.
J.SHtri'lll, Ptormrroii.

located at liuKola, Pa., near the ti. K. Ik P.Kailway leKt. We always endeavor to tar-
nish the- l.est aoso aim od ar ions to butloera men,
pleasure eekfi-- s and boarders. Persona In aearrb
ol Mmiort and quiet will and it a desirable place
to atop. The Table Is unsurpassed and Is always
supplied with the bent the market artords.and
all the dellrarles of the season. I he liar Is sup-p- iiel with the choicest ol pare llijuor and ciKarsand nothlnv but tbe best Is sold. Special atten-
tion (riven to the car of horses.

H. J.SCHETTHK

AEENTS WAITED tatMnhMtlmlmnrJK" k ult .. ISMSlf ltd A nm
m SV"I1'""1- - tie. A

SVHi.flKSlN !.

T-IECj-
E 1TOTIGE.

IfVoiiWant
GOOD UIxOlTK

TAKE YOUR GRAIN TO THE

OLD SHEKLE MILL
In Ebensburg.

Full
THE

oller Process
For the Manufacture of Flour has hecn put in the 01.1 Shenkle

Grist Mill in Ebenslmr unl turns out nothing hut

FIRST CLASS WORK.
Bring in your Gram aivl give us a trial Kach man's grain U

ground separately anl you get the Hour of your own wheal T!.
mill is run every day with the 1IK8T OF POWER.

SAMUEL D. LUDAVIG,
sepli.fS
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5a fUR Fall anil Winter
complete. We have

Cambria and will
s l-'i- Goods in the State.

and examine our goods
a
m We Willa
51 and we are confident we
s SUITS to fit and pleasea OVERCOATS ii immense.sa
CrJ C. A.
asa
DJ

Stork of Overcoats is now
the Largest Stock in North-

ern give you the Lowest Prh es n

We kindly ask you to rail
anil get our prices.

Save You Money
will please you. We have

everybody. Our lint; of
Very Respectfully,

SHARBAUGH,
Carrolltown.
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A7id a rood lamf f'iOvI
not simple tt is j i
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nlv'n'l to u Cur our new illustrated alal.
bv h..... ..t r

THE BEST PLACE IN AlTOONi

TO BUY CLOTHING IS AT

JOJF.' .Tic COJVZS'ISLL? 8
1300 ELEVENTH AVENUE.

Where you will find a complete line Men's, Boys' and Chi-
ldren's Suitings in styles ami qualities.

FALL AND WINTER WEAR !

for Men and Boys, for Style and Finish not beat for the price
Furnishing Goods, Hats ami caps,

TRUNKS AND SATCHELS
in endless varieties. You invited to call and us when in (he
eity and we w do you good.

JOHN McCONNELL,

EBENSBTJRG

Marbles Granite Works,
J. WILKINSON &, SON, PROPRIETORS,

DKAI.KIW IN

Monuments, Headstones, Vaults and Sarccphagis. Mai hie :nd
Marhleized Slate Mantels, Cemetery Fencing all kinds. Also
Iron Fencing for public buildings and dwellings.

riirrliast-r- s will liiul our pi iit-- s tln l.iu.st wlifii tln-- runsiilrr t In Ha nf l '

niiiiitifat We Imy l the car-lna- d and plvc customers the aJan;a-- r , 11

duceii freitlit.

WE CIVE SPECIAL ATTENTION TO THEet& dif work.
"Seeing: is Believing." j,

annjjici
'

words mean much, hut
will truth mnr

fivj

oi.

of

can

are see

of

turt'. alo

wnca

the
tough and seamless, and made in three pieces onlr,.-?.- 1

l absolutely safe unbreakable. Like Aladdin's 0Mof old, it is indeed "wonderful lamp," for its mar-velo- us

light is purer and brighter than gas light,
softer than electric light and more cheerful than either.

l.ad wr mill Jn f t VlC yVUyuu a latnonncuci nom 'tucji,!.,,,,, Hot Id.ui.uuiU LA Bit CO., 42 I'urlt Place, New York City.

"The Rochester."

It Pay You
To go QUINN'S, Clinton street, Johnstown,
buy Carpets, Linoleums, Mattings, Oil Ch'tliS
lilanKets, Feathers, Sec. Prices Reduced on All

Goods, ami FREIGHT PAID on All Large
Package.--.

NOT li:E.ADMINISTRATOR'S
ailminl-tratlo- n nn

ertate Arthur lieriln. late ol Jm-kmi- luwn- -
hlt. deceaaed. bavlDv Iwn icriiiM tn tliauu-deraliciiet-

notice It hert-li- mvaii to
to entata to malie Itutntxl a ntent

to Die. hlle tliue havliiK auaun-- t

ootlttaJ to reenl thrm duly xuihrntt-eate- d

aeltlemeDt. HAM Ifc. L.I.N.

of Arthur lievlln. deceaaed.
Jofcaoa towoal Nov. S, ltftd.
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James Quinim.
flll WHOM ITMAYI'uM'MiV ..,,tetbrI Ail -- rainM
ot.lerr.niab NumtHft. late ..I Mui.-le- r ""'";
t'amt.n- - ci.unty " ""Kl.sa N.s.n.n. late ..I ''u'mn:h"'-a"Z,X- r

are retjnexted to pr-it- rot Hie'r datum
,.rl..ted to ute I.j Mar "f,;

KtteniitmrK. la.. March SI. 1bu3.

lin miii


